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ANNUAL WHITE SALE
Those who visited this sale know that we are selling clean, reliable nier

chandise, such as the Meyers quality, at a great saving in price. White
goods"considering quality-nev-er placed on sale at such astonishingly
low prices.

89c

Xlglit

HUYH YOUIl CHOICE OF TIIKSK WIIITK WAISTS FOIt TODAY
ONLY -- IX AND LACK U8V-A- Ii

JJl.'-- TODAY ONLY. SALE STARTS AT 8:110,

NEW
FIH8T FLOOR.

White Dress
Goods

Of moat ovory known vnrIot7
for afternoon acd woar
In Eolllnca, Vollcm, Bedford Cordn
CrojKJ do Chlno, Cropo da Purls,
llourfotln, Blcllllon, Bilk Voile,
Panama, Storm and French Sergo

Prunllln nnd Nmp Volllo,
at Whlto 8aIo prlceo.

Shoes
Our now Shoo Btoro present

ono of tlio finest whowlng of Mon'ti
MIwmjV nnl Clilldrdn'R

comfortable spring allocs to bo
found anywhoro. If you aro look
lng for foot ooo our shoeii will
glv solid comfort.
NEW ANNEX, COUUT STREET.

Mall Orders

Tilled

Wrllo for

Samples

TUCKED, RMIJKOIDKItBI) EFFECTS,
VALUES

SHARP. TELEPHONE OHDHItS HltCEIVKD. DEPART-
MENT.

evonlng

tad

yninnniuturrn???F
CITY NEWS

X A CtrilcctloH of Important i'nr- -

T ftffrnphM for Your Consideration T,

fiMiiimimiiitiiimit
Weatlwr

Occasional rnln tonight and Thunu
day.

Wo Want-T-wo
tons of ohlakuns this wek

Capital Uom rotation Company. Phono
179. tf,

Tlio Hppdal Moling
Of Chndwlok ehuptor No. 37, Or

dor of llnitoru Star, Thursday iv
cnlng, February 13, nt 8 oNjIook.
Official visit of Worthy Grand Matron

Avoid Duplicate
lly buying Mrs. Jtink'a hand

palatini china nt tho Capital Drug
Htoro, for wedding nd aniilvonwrjc
pr0Rts. 243t
Amhinii

How tho old tory of our bttykaod
day, and oven of tho prwtwt day,
"Ala llabu, or tho Forty Tnlwn,1 Ik
all Us oriental Uoauly ami rthw, In
many pirturw at VaHdti Mnlgki
Uy alt niHHtu take tho rhtUlrw. le.
It Is grand.

Dr. . CwHwrlglit
Ilaa rwMwevl hie traelhh) la tafeMN

And haa oiKtiifd An oWm iN'rvowa
0 and 3. ovr Fry drug itfci. OPlee
hmir. Urn ut i m. m,. lm

Itoll Oh

IBTHkb

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALKM, 12, 1008.
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Ghovlot,

Women's

EMBROIDERIES
Charming Jnoei and ombroldorlcs,

dainty, flimsy Inces and ernbrolderloa
occupy n high position In tho favor
of most women, who hall with d'"
light a RcaRon which provides as lav-Inhl- y

for tholr uho as tho present with
It continued wavo of whlto. SPE-
CIAL Embroidery Ivdges, Hands and
flooding Iahh One-Thi- rd Hound
MpnIi und Vul Ibices Leas One-Thi- rd

Liion Appllquo nnd Foncy Trim,
ntlng

HAM'" PRICE

IIITK TOWELS
flood quality buck towelH, slzo 10
xSO, regular 12 c vrIuob

Whlto Sale special, each

red spreads
Full sUo bud spreads, regular 92

torn

values, Whlto Halo
Special

eu&U
M tCCP0?ATO

ful llMiRtrated snngH wo have ovt-- r

hud, nt Vnildotto tonight, Be.

Como All
! No mini who onrna hla living by
alio "sweat of hU brow" should iiiIrn
' I. ....!.... tl.u ...II... ul Ifulo.. I. ..II IDAiiuuiiiis im uimn nv uniwn iiiui, tv
Htate Mlieet, Friday ovtuilng H.vl.

A Mudt'ht lt."iuiht- -

Ploa u do not take The CnpiUi
Journul or any othr papttr Km
than n day old from the W. C. T.
U. reading rooms.

Tho lllglwM
Mnrket prlto paid for ohlakens

Capital GouiuitoAlon Ooinpnny. Phone
17. tf

No Mini
8h(Mild nllM hearing questions of

Importnnoe dlio! Friday ovun-lu- g

at 4tCtt Htt Htnot, Ufmtalra.

Itrlug IN Your Ctihtkmi
Wo want all ym; have. OaplUil

CommlMloR Go. PUho 179. tf

lCvM'txtdy liooM

For 6aliH. Tk Itwt way to Uooet
la to patronlio how ladMiUies. Wild
UfNN tloNr le n&Hf4tlrtl In JaMN;
romomber tkat.

It Im Juloy
TH HMMt fm Wot town UttttMS

lf- - tiiv a HeMMtt ordor.
Mala ttl. hmI W oaavlNtoil.

Umh'i lfU

Ono of the latast ami NKHt WefiMtv IMtlay evenln.

oUrr J.

Surpassing Beauty
Makeo tht Oxtor ouart from

ih wmnmojO kt. IU otttllno
rkirMly grooefal It ei-iii- a

Wy style toot vl I tn
wll-4oort- fntor In auy

afeuo Unit eon Wo

worn wttW eoaMooeo hi lt ooeo-1- ji

tocroetaem Joat an of too
MDoUur elvleo of

LEADING LADY SHOSS
OuttHM-MNd- 0 Uj V. V. onl Sho. IV

The it4e mtk HuiUIWm their wmU. TWr aiv ham :U .rlong ami wnl emiitmtaWto fmaa it ao4 iiih to the Bouw.
Wo tfcttn to W. kWJ ami MH u.ui o 'u : .
8hHW . ery trim and eHvrt weu-o- ongat warn ,K
olfeet Md' MM, jwisi oolt 4d gno omaI Oaturoa, u t

iwidtWs, Attm W)' ami wWt' oxtoN.

SALEM SHOE STORE
IMA1IUXCI Kl'HClAIVrV.

o a.u "' T. MAidothvwvo

lO'c

$1.60

89c
Advance Showing
of Spring Wash
Goods

All that'll now nnd good In rep

roHontod in Bwcoplng variety with

a full quota of Maple woavon In

which tho seasons tnnko no
ohnngo. Bilk Orgundlo8, Lucerne
Tlviuu, In chocks, dots, bluo und
pink.

Men's Ready-to-we- ar

Thli now department la readv
to rooelve nil tnon and boys with
.ho most unlquo stylos of clothing
and furnishing at u special mv
Ing during our Whlto Solo,

tho outrnnco In on Court
treot, In our now

s AsJonA

CandltLilcw

Ladles' Home

Journal Patterns

Best Mado

J

mnttor other roa-- 1

will loft
cards. ," f"the.r

A1U)H III

The Is where J. Law-ren- ci

bollevei ataylng the gro-oer- y

busluoiM. Otve him a or-

der. Phono

TIiom Got lllplmim
Orammnr sohool dlplomna havo

heou leauel by County Superintend
ent Smith to tho following gradu-nlo- s:

Chostor Kenworthy of Aunt-vI-

Win. I.etlriiiiMler of Gervals.
Carl Fryer and Tompklna of

STATE FAIR BOARD

HAS BUSY MORNING

Transportation

LABOR MEETING

FRIDAY FEB.

, d
Forrest,

MnUon .?Woodburn. of
and VlnelUn,ulul ,,lla ., ,,. ...

MaOtcny of Dotrolt.

line's Family Medicine will give
yen a dlgeeUon that will permit you
to oat good thloge
foods" of vnrlotM sorU that nro
as hay.

'IVuohtirh HxHiiiliiatio- n-
The for

toaehera' poaltloaa Wegen thh morn-IN- K

Ih tho Mothodkt ehMreh. The
oxamlnatlon l Welng taken Wy 40 ap- -

for eoanty sehoola, and sev
en taking etat xnmlnnUoR.

oxiuiiloatNMM, which were glv-n- n

omler too ttipervtolon of Connty
SNoeruitoodeHt totlth. SHorlHtond

J. M. lowrr. of tho WnxiI
IV) hoar t aWI a4 - 'Moot anl J. Krnn,

i auood.

n

luaat

j
$

l

A

In In

,

a

r

oolllng.

N'rv SeUool Twelio
A Bipftroll, a graduate of

tioWa UolvoreJty, haa Weo Ul
IW Sftlooi Wlw aeoool as
tohf nf Wookkoooinc and

atlr. and Waa oatored pon ahj dy

Ha PUog

CooffM W. C. Mo hMil
rHy ootttioo lbr '

Urn fsouWHeoo wtfak.

Mwrtoir of tklt lorola.

t ihj Wn)W-v-

CoeaniUotoo, an
t tikma K (ootl, Q.

-- M and C'vd B AitoWJlWt.
H o lHV

r W
. wntcW

h r. 4 a , iH.k lol and
la whK-- ihnK. preot wr kSttd
and S3 Bjured.

r.o oiNTMHNT It gnnraitt4 to
eor any ease of Blind. Bed
lag r Protruding a e to 14
day icr Money 50c

Tho State Board of Agriculture,
at Its mooting this morning appoint-
ed six committees, Tecelved and ac-

cepted a $5000 stako for 1908 foals,
granted Secretary Woloh a stenog-rapho- r,

and attondod to many other
matters of Importance, and 4hon ad-

journed to meet again this aftornoon
The committee, which It is ex-

pected will bo able to cover all mat-

ters which may como boforo tho
board, nro mado up as follows:

Legislative Downing, Hulburt,
Matlock, Wisdom, Lee, Secretary
Welch.

Matlock, Wisdom,
Lee.

Program Loo, Mattock Wolch.
Promlum List Hulburt,

Wolch.
Speed Matlock, Wisdom, Down-

ing. Wolch.
M. D. Wisdom, of Portlnnd, thon

offered n stake of $6000 for foals of
1908, which nro to be Jtun In 1910
and 1911. Tho offor was accepted days

A,
few

has
in for

Gcorgo has

she

for

Inmnn,

and Wilson.
matter I w. In this

assist Secretary was Tuosdny Fossil
brought up. mnjorlty wcro strong- -

favor assisting tho v. J. is
tary, who -- Com-during

tho and carrlod the to his
niotloo. wfo Tuosday.

Instructions woro Issuod by tho Grlflln, Oregon City,
board, ordorlng all portons not en- - made trip

In the notual wire
or ground-- , who Senator Dan nrrlvod
uwm during wiq to va- - for tho of

Ait ordor was made that to some matters,
no othor bolng District II. d,

should on the Nary haa gono to Portland on bus!-groun- ds

during the no mattent.
tlmo. staU genBtor M A- - MI1trt of

M. Law was grnntotl mndo hurrletl
restaurnnt which yestordny on iMisineea.
Issto pay por month. Those j. w. a daln--porson-s

living on the ian. short buslnow to
grounds during tho ontlro
........,.K rnmiimiiM uninng mo inir, Mrs. Moyers nnd daughter, of
week, will bo ordered to pay for the woro Tuesday,

If deslro rotnln It. tna culls
consult their own wIbIio will Tho of for

also consult Hlllott bo f'nMrstheir Commercial street. Woloh. l',i: "??.

load M.

trial
311.

lllrd

Inotoad

examination

ent

Mnt

be

ho

1 4

.Sovwiil IiiU'riuitionnl OfllcinN and

Stato Itlfriitlnn Mni KpcaW.

There will h an opon meeting Frl- -
(lav 111 IjiIuic ffulnti llnll ..

Hhaw. Hoy 11. DavoNport of Maolony. ,trrwt faw mioplceo ofWthei McUMMld. MlWrsl tn BM, v9ntlon of
Nd MaehlU th, HllriMMa

BH,N. !). of lnMmn mltUlonH ,abop
Warner of Sllvertoa, , ......

of "health

palatable

of aonlieants

oIIomnU
are th- -

Tko

Iffomor

added

Milam

Roltvood

to
OftMtmd

twoinvf.

Itohlng,

refuaded

Down-
ing,

Salem

uatloa. the standpoint of the
labor ' Interest, will canvase!,

j iiii me ii i nnp4i, will
several now members of the federa-
tion. As speakers will he
etate President Gram ami Mr. FUz-geral- d.

of the el gar makers' union,
Portland. Organise- -

the ttleotrle UhIoh of
North AiHOrioa. Is la tho city work-
ing Np a uhIon of that trade. The
woetlNg will he held FrWay night at
7:30. a4 will We dooted to

of HNioHism all

rtarrj- -
. mil. wowWer of the ox-nl- ve

eowntUUM the State Fed-
eration. aHnooncoa that C. H. UaWyl.

Nottonal the
union, will We proeont and aooak

noMto iiierasMi ty goo ioo rounwaBg anojaom ww, no rruay ooetln. U k)

m. at Pntuo iul. to Kate Mroot. irNlaVK: Writing, aHitir that We a.Urgo

ar
It

H
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high

High
O

wiry lJtlOM

of hi
Ufct.

T

to Oruvo

Pllw

gngod

nt-cat- e.

tnuleN

sore ot meii to otronsthen
tho of orvoAUed UWor.

may raiiai
NHW IMIH'Y.

Uoad Wlro.)
XwfTrtt " an in- -

dpeo,tiat party, frwe
tho loAaemw of aay e&lating

aad not ia
aay way with too various socialUt
Mart lea hi the towoat day diM.i
of orgaalaed laWor U ooocnua
of oeteioa among the Wig

loaders la tW labor movement
Jadejtng faeta, ltrad Wy

IW Ualted Pra. wakW got xprje-i- m

ot opiaioaa all the moot
ooaoorvatlvo Woadi of the win--

onomlaatMMM. M'stlaot la of
party a ttreetooaed great- -

ty within Um past tow Many
Of too kmdors My too Urn U aowro tor aa ladooeadoat political or- -

Kataat(o. ao time aaoukl
W raot maklag w that
ond Toey any Utu We
dOMo Wy calliac a aatioaal coava- -

eltWer directly tn
Amertoaa Fwdetatloa of by I

& call from th uhiui.i.k. .. .v . '

wo-vm- t iK

Personal Mention

Mrs. S. Carpenter to Port-
land this morning to pay a
weeks' visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Georgia Brodte.

Mrs. N. C. Lowe, of Sllverton, who
been visiting hor aunt, Mrs.

Elizabeth Lamb, this city, left
this morning.

Mrs. Hnatays, who
been visiting frionds here, has gono
to Portland on a pleasure

Mrs. Chllds Taylor left this morn
lng for a Astoria, where
will spend some time with friends
in that city.

A. P. L. Gellerman, manager of
tho Nlckelodlan circuit, loft Port-
land on tho overland train this
morning.

Mrs. Graco E. formorly a
roeldent of Salem, arrived hero Tues-da- y

aftprnoon, nnd Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Kunk.

II. S. Olio, commission merchant,
returned Tuesday from a short busi
ness trip to Portland nnd Vnnvouv-o- r.

'

Mlsn Rldgwny, of Dallas, of
John D. Swconcy, Is making a few

visit with Miss Marguerite
filed.

Tho of a stenographer to w. Stoir arrived city
Wolch then evonlng from for a

A few dnys visit,
ly In of Bccre-- I Nelson, who connocted

had dono such good work 'with tho Portlnnd Elevator
yoar, rothrnod Portlnnd with

Attornoy of
a brlof buelneee to this

of horsos city Tuosdny.
have boen living Mnlnrkoy In
enure yoar, Tuosdny purpose

also tending business
horse, than thos Attorney John

kept
yonr, other than

nt fair
H. the gate Lebnnon, a trip hore

privilege for
$126 Frymlro, Jefferson

who havo beon paid u visit
yoar and gnlom Tuosday.

Luln
Marlon, In town pny-prlvlle- ge

to .npliil
Who rntos Itooney.

before getting taurants with Soorotary to n'oonov's

Will

nlKht
HlflU,

I... Fre.1
of Mulkey
Joulo

from
he

rvMuu, be

there

of
National Gary,

of Workers

dlMow-IniuIo- m

in

of

omnwr of print-or- e'

on nint
ktotory toore

Wave

Ma

fneolty

Wt-e- at

Inter

worKinj
cooi

a

finutod rreos
Ttal

laWor from
pom-a- l

rsaAUMtloM. allted

Ubor

from

from
Ubor

favor
mtk a

wk

aad that
la oiaas

la vtow

Uoa. through
LaWor or

went

Portland

trip.

trip to

ntoce

they pany,

they

eoald

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M. nfter

223

the

Captain Ilnkor, roturnod
Portlnnd Tuesday evonlng.

C. Spray, of Portland, has gono
Bugone, nftor visiting his aunt

Mrs. C. Spray, nnd cousin, C. M.
Chnrlton, of this city.

W. O. Tlllton returned this morn-
ing from a slx-weok- s' business visit
In tho Hast.

Mrs. Nelllo Washington and Mrs.
K. D. Kldor, of Newport, who have
boon visiting tholr slstor, Mrs. J. 13.

Watson, left this morning for Port-
lnnd to visit tholr nloee, Miss Hor- -

tense Mllson, before roturnlng home.
o

Many Kilted by Kvploslon.
(United Prosa Leasdl Wlro.)

Vienna, Fob. 12. While a band
of Armonlnns were roelstlng Turk- -
lalt troojw, who sought to take them
prisoners at Van, Aala Minor, a mag-niln- e

exploded, killing a great num-
ber on both sides. Mudh damage
waa done In the Armenian quarter,
where several houses were wrecked.

The Armonlnns, In nJaklng prepa-
rations for an uprising against the
Turks, had conceal! large quant!- -

tie of ammunition la a ehurch. and
thia hiding place waa located by the
troops. The Armenlana attacked
the soldiers In tho hope of prevent-
ing thera from confiscating tho am
munition. In tho florce tight that
ensued tho explosive) hurl! the
ehreh In the air and blew many of
the oomWaunts Into bits. Van has
a population of 30.000, and Is an M

center of American mlaoions.
i "

To Cure Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVR HRQMO Oulnlnn

TaWleta. DruKKlsts refund nomv if
It falls to cure. E. W OROne
signature on eachWox. Ste.

456

to

J.
to

BANDITS MADE

A RICH Hi

ninVi mn r .i. -- .-- .... .... , ..,., reu 1 jj
imiue a ncn naui at mljn gl
nlcht nfter hlnuln ,.. .,

" . ,JVil lL S

tno warmers' and Matnt,,i
bank. They escaped with fcni
the amount of nearly $2",'.o
curreucy, leaving the floor
bank lltered with sIH -
charges of dynamite w. re s
blow open the strong box.

Ilnnrirprfn nt IMn. -- ... , w.wKII9 wn- o-

sleeping in their home3 nea
bank, were awakened by the
sions, but by tho time they ra
that bandits were operating n1

xnmsi me criminals had fled.
vice-rresiae- nt J. T, MoorJ

tlio onnk, today estimated thai
$25,000 was carried
bank, which Is one of tho o'dcl
tlio state, has $400,000 in dei
ana is wen protected ty burgll
surancc. it is tnought Ly the;
authorities that tho crlmo waa
mltted by tho same nun who
tho safo In tho bank at Wlllard
eu nines irom iticn HU1 ji
night and secured $10,000.

Cnrd of Thank
Wo sincerely thank the friend

neighbors for their kindness
sympathy during tho Bicknca
donth of our beloved mother, ai
wish to especially thank tho tlj
Mrs. Tlmm, Phillip .Denccr ,Ba
Lorenco, Susan .Tory, Mrs,
SIpproll und Hdward Deuc r

Tnoro is notning c!so ' k
good" as Komp's Dnlsam, thti
cough cure, and the other
cost Just an much as thl3 fa
romody.

J, It. Wat an!
Iludd, a business man, lr,h
Albany, were at tho cu
nils morning auemnn i fn
Important business in.iUrr3

It Is bettor to euro tho HU'e
than to tako chances of cons

tlon. Tho best cough euro Is K
Bnlsntn. Druggists sc'l It, at
and 50c n bottle.

STARR PMN
HIGH CliASS GOODS

GEO. C. WILI
mmimmwttBtfitM !

Norwich Union Fire
Insorance Sc

Frank AlcredlUi, Ilcvldrat M
Ofllco with Wm. Drown & Co.;

29 Commercial street.

MONEY TO 101
THOS. K. ?4

Oror Ladd & Buch's Dank, Sales

owoooBooooowooain

I NEW TODA1
For Snip Several houses In

and farm 'nnds at a bargain
Ital National Bank 6-- 1-

For Halo Largo bod anJ
grado second-growt- h fir
1417 or 12S3. Dowr'-- s 4

Itxpcrty Owners, Attention --

one listing tholr lr" "T

Dorby & Wlllson w h f"3
oan orran go to havo t. r

bie new list tl " 31

and will go all over f I1

States. Call and s - I'fYl
wiiison. : r H

INir Sah Five a r. ,

mni), within one u

Also five acres p i

. with timber. Pb'

Country Meats
Sparc Ribs, loin, Sausage, namsjihoutdcrs, Bacon

Best Creamery Butter
Per jKg,
Roll iDL

Every Pound Guaranteed

Moir Grocery
State

awavl

Attornoy

Phone 182

Ml

nrioo

Coc


